
Welcome back Experimenters! 
 
I hope this newsletter finds you healthy and safe. 
 
I usually try to keep this section of the newsletter light and personal, but this week I 
want to draw our attention to loss. Recently, a promising young experimental filmmaker 
based in Milwaukee passed away. Eli Hayes was only 26, and his loss is being felt by 
many in our small experimental film community. If you have the time and emotional 
space, I highly recommend visiting his YouTube and Vimeo pages to experience his 
work. 
 
Be strong, my friends. Take care of yourself and your communities. Even in work like 
this that is single author and personally focused, community is vital to our progress. 
 
In addition to this loss in our experimental community, I feel compelled to write about 
what’s happening in the US and spreading into Europe this week. I am in awe of those 
who are organizing in their communities and taking to the streets to show the powerful 
and privileged that this injustice cannot stand. 
 
If your social media feeds are anything like mine, you’re likely exhausted of arguing and 
parsing out the fine details of this struggle for justice and liberation. In times like these, I 
am moved to read the words of great thinkers and activists who have come before me. 
In that spirit, all of the readings this week are focused on the struggle for freedom and 
equality, and they are written by black Americans. I have also included a number or 
works about injustice, liberation, and identity. These are areas of exploration that are 
dear to me–as a black artist in particular. I hope that these works and readings bolster, 
expand, challenge, and/or inspire you.  
 
Black lives matter. 
Gabby 
 
If you or someone you know has items they’d like to see in this newsletter, please fill out 
this form.  
 
   

https://heavy.com/entertainment/2020/05/eli-hayes-dead/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7rMA3BRESmeopk2Z8xYrgA
https://vimeo.com/elihayes
https://forms.gle/kqo59q7eMk4a7UqaA


Emergency Funds 
Southern Documentary Fund Emergency Research & Development Grant due June 7th 
COVID-19 Funding for Artists in New England 
Arts and Culture Leaders of Color Emergency Fund 
CERF+ 
Queer Writers of Color Relief Fund 
NYFA’s List 
Artist Relief Tree 
Emergency Resources for Artists and Freelancers 
Desktop Documentary is offering a FREE Digital Care Package for Filmmakers! 
 
Calls for Entry 
WNDX 2020 due June 30th 
Isolation Film Festival 2020 due July 19th 
Slamdance Early Deadline: July 23rd 
The Film and Video Poetry Symposium due August 3rd 
Video Bardo due September 30th 
X.quisitie force 
ASIFA-East "LGBT Animation 4"  
 
Open Residencies/Funds 
VeeR 360 Cinema at Cannes XR due June 3rd 
LEF Moving Image Fund (New England, Feature, Nonfiction) due June 5th 
Sundance Documentary Fund (Nonfiction) Next Deadline June 15th 
FIRELIGHT DOCUMENTARY LAB OPEN CALL 2020 due June 22nd  
Funded Applied Research Collaborative Studentship due June 26th @ 4PM BST 
 
Things to Watch 
Experiments in Cinema 15.1 (June 1st - 22nd) 
Manifest Animation Show & Tell (June 5th at 2PM ET) 
Animation by Jonatan Schwenk 
we began by measuring distance by Basma Alsharif 
Current State of Everything: Body as Archive by Dana Washington 
Ears, Nose and Throat by Kevin Jerome Everson (video is at the bottom of the page) 
AFRONAUTS by Nuotama Bodomo 
America Is Exhausted by Álvaro Franco 
Without Your Interpretation by Ulysses Jenkins 
The Violence of a Civilization Without Secrets by Adam and Zack Khalil 
 

http://southerndocumentaryfund.org/programs/apply-for-a-grant/
https://newenglandfilm.com/magazine/2020/04/covid-19-funding-for-artists-in-new-england
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfv4AazvLFVUNAgXoxqBqfZ7jJVkrMroa-CET6Vt6XygR-CaQ/viewform
https://cerfplus.org/get-relief/apply-for-help/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4u-9VX5bQZrdt3H-wO99UPb8e_k4r3dy0A3wf8eoG3E-2sw/viewform
https://www.nyfa.org/Content/Show/Emergency%20Grants
https://artistrelieftree.com/helpful-resources/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xv238DlW_9HWhJTHr561r8fPaD4BSzOZraDOm2ESyeA/edit
https://www.desktop-documentaries.com/covid-19-care-package-for-filmmakers.html
https://wndx.org/2020/02/19/wndx-2020-call-for-entry/
https://www.isofilmfest.org/
https://slamdance.com/festival/?mc_cid=49b2c76b9b&mc_eid=3521fff4b4#submit
https://www.fvpsociety.com/2020-symposium-call-for-entry?fbclid=IwAR0-Js6fdYTglBZFxKx6uISsG28oWPAYHKBdFcaBEa1JnAheI0IoDMmVnvU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzz3L9qVYXZ_8KHe4x9pMoYEF7VXynlN4PEioh3lwZucZ4Tw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2W6apOw-d7yzPT55frydV8_t0A6qiLyELIGNvBXcTEAQ921vQKxqJcJOg
https://s-f-x.space/12190148
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfuSuOlQBTdmKhhEQF3oC4Vd6sgr4mmbaW0ENBpTwlnYuF9_Q/viewform
https://www.marchedufilm.com/programs/cannes-xr/showcases/veer-360-cinema-award/
https://lef-foundation.org/DefaultPermissions/MovingImageFund/tabid/160/Default.aspx
http://www.sundance.org/programs/documentary-film/#grants
http://www.firelightmedia.tv/doc-lab-open-call
https://alchemyfilmandarts.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/ARCS_Recruitment_19-04-2020.pdf
https://www.experimentsincinema.org/eic15-online-links
https://www.live.worm.org/
https://vimeo.com/jonatanschwenk?utm_campaign=2470763&utm_source=affiliate&utm_channel=affiliate&cjevent=2610e56fa1c811ea818f02370a240612
https://vimeo.com/41663704
https://vimeo.com/390663335
https://hyperallergic.com/523764/theres-some-leisure-in-it-too-kevin-jerome-everson-on-labor-art-and-film/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=5&v=lb3pu5jXWHU&feature=emb_title
https://vimeo.com/375818377/5dbb2686c6
https://vimeo.com/showcase/263758/video/13690709
https://vimeo.com/217342747


Things to Read 
Article/Essay: Letter from a Birmingham Jail by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
Book Recommendation: The Fire Next Time by James Baldwin 
Poem: The Revolution Will Not Be Televised by Gil Scott-Heron 
 
Things to Do 
Assignment & Journal: In 2016, I went to see Angela Davis speak in downtown Boston. 
This was before the election, but the anxiety had already set in. The room was full of 
artists, and so she tailored the talk to the role of artists in the struggle to create a more 
just world. She told us that our job was to imagine a more perfect world and make our 
work from that place. Your job this week is to feel what you’re feeling, and let that guide 
you toward a more just existence. Write it down or record yourself expressing those 
feelings. Step away from that for at least an hour. Now, imagine how you can inspire 
others with your work to get closer to a more perfect world. How can you share your 
perspective and your vision with the people who view your work? Do you seek to inspire 
empathy? Knowledge? Indignation? Action? Reflection? Choose a guiding principle and 
write it down. For me, this means keeping the following quote in the Notes App of my 
phone (and in my email signature where I work): 
 

“When you get these jobs that you have been so brilliantly trained for, just 
remember that your real job is that if you are free, you need to free somebody 
else. If you have some power, then your job is to empower somebody else. This 
is not just a grab-bag candy game.” - Toni Morrison 

https://www.africa.upenn.edu/Articles_Gen/Letter_Birmingham.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hi43zpigptI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGaoXAwl9kw

